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(Galatians 1:3-5) Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord 
Jesus Christ, who gave himself for our sins to deliver us from the present evil 
age, according to the will of our God and Father, to whom be the glory 
forever and ever. Amen. 
 
o One focuses on what _______ do. 
• One focuses on what _______ has done. 

 
(John 5:39-40) You search the Scriptures because you think that in 
them you have eternal life; and it is they that bear witness about 
me, yet you refuse to come to me that you may have life. 

 
o One focuses on getting God’s ________________. 
• One focuses on receiving God’s ____________. 
 

(Romans 5:7-8 NLT) Now, most people would not be willing to die for 
an upright person, though someone might perhaps be willing to die for 
a person who is especially good. But God showed his great love for us 
by sending Christ to die for us while we were still sinners. 
 

o One focuses on external __________. 
• One focuses on internal ____________. 
 

(1 John 5:3-4,12) For this is the love of God, that we keep his  
commandments. And his commandments are not burdensome. 
For everyone who has been born of God overcomes the world. And 
this is the victory that has overcome the world—our faith. Whoever  
has the Son has life; whoever does not have the Son of God does  
not have life. 

 
(John 14:6) Jesus said to him, I am the way, and the truth, and the life. No 
one comes to the Father except through me. 
 

1. The blood of Jesus Christ is first _______________, not us. 
 

(Ephesians 1:5;7 NLT) God decided in advance to adopt us into his 
own family by bringing us to himself through Jesus Christ. This is  
what he wanted to do, and it gave him great pleasure. He is so rich in 
kindness and grace that he purchased our freedom with the blood of 
his Son and forgave our sins.  
 
ü _________ 

 
(Ephesians 2:6-9 NLT) For he raised us from the dead along with 
Christ and seated us with him in the heavenly realms because we 
are united with Christ Jesus. So God can point to us in all future 
ages as examples of the incredible wealth of his grace and 
kindness toward us, as shown in all he has done for us who are 
united with Christ Jesus. God saved you by his grace when you 
believed. And you can’t take credit for this; it is a gift from God. 
Salvation is not a reward for the good things we have done, so 
none of us can boast about it. 

 
2. Second, the blood of Jesus Christ is ______________ and  

my _____________________.  
 

(Hebrews 9:14 NLT) Just think how much more the blood of Christ will 
purify our consciences from sinful deeds so that we can worship the 
living God. For by the power of the eternal Spirit, Christ offered himself 
to God as a perfect sacrifice for our sins. 

 
ü ____________ 

 
(Ephesians 5:8-10 NASB) You were once darkness, but now you 
are light in the Lord; walk as children of light (for the fruit of the 
light consists in all goodness, righteousness, and truth), as you try 
to learn what is pleasing to the Lord. 
 

3. Third, the blood of Jesus Christ is ____________________.  
 
(Colossians 2:12-15 NLT) For you were buried with Christ when you 
were baptized. And with him you were raised to new life because you 
trusted the mighty power of God, who raised Christ from the dead. You 
were dead because of your sins and because your sinful nature was 
not yet cut away. Then God made you alive with Christ, for he forgave 
all our sins. He canceled the record of the charges against us and took 
it away by nailing it to the cross. In this way, he disarmed the spiritual 
rulers and authorities. He shamed them publicly by his victory over 
them on the cross. 
 
ü _____________ 

 
(Ephesians 6:10-11) Finally, be strong in the Lord and in the 
strength of his might. Put on the whole armor of God, that you 
may be able to stand against the schemes of the devil.  
 

 


